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MATTER OF: Mr. Edwisn We Guilford -Forfeited
| ~~~~~~annual leave

r1GEST: Where employee seeks and obt ins an unofflelal
estimate of projected retiremlert annuity,
whereir, an error In division wast made causing

Z ' ~~~~an overstatement of such annuity, bult by time
{ ~~~~~discovered and em.ployed'decided to postpone
l rr~~~~xtixiement,, he was un able to schedule and use

| * ~~~~~aW el' iess annual leave, since calculation error
1 ~~~~~~did not involve consideration of leave matters.
t ~~~~~~such error as was made does not qualify under

5 U. S. C. 63 04 as a basis for restoration of
forfeited annual leave.

,Thls''actlon lo In response to a request da~ted Decernber 30 I1077
(referenc e 94 03: HJRG), with enclosures,, from Mr. Pobert J. .Griffin,
Civilian Personnel Division, Naval Air Systems Cor. irnafid, request-

1 ~~Ing a declisin concerning the right Of Mr. Edwin W. G~uildford, a
clvlliasl employee of that activity, to have 120 hourn of annual leave
hich was forfeited at the clone of the 1976 year restored to hiex

leave account.

I li~~The f ile Indicates -that in November 19 76, the. elij, evte, who had
[ ~~been cohtempliting retirement. requested an unofficial computation
at~~o Oir hla timated'annuity frorn his servclng personnel office. At
| ~~that time, the eriployee -apparently,,had 184 hours of annual leave to
I ~~use without l06'ing it and 1. Is Indicated that he was in a position to
i ~~use it diolild computation ~of his annuity prove to be unsatisfactory,
I ~~Upon being givan that annuity estimate, appa~rently there w.-ere Boma

doubts in his mild as to its correctness, for on November 17, 1976,
he had the computation again checked for accuracy. On recheck,

I ~~he was assured of the minimum accuracy of his projected Annuity.

i ~~~On Dei ce'rmb er 17, 197i d, the em~ployee, after makift anihutity com-
parlson6s vith a sirnilarily situated co-vworker, again had doubt as
to the''a10fww. X of his annuity estimate. Or, recomputation that dt

t ~~by a different employee of the same personnel office he waii advised
that his projected aKrbulty as originally computed was erroneously
overstated by approximately 584 a mr ,onth. The file indicates that the
error wias the result of incorrect division.

At this point. the employee decided to postpone retirement and
Immnediately went on annual leave for the rcmaindnr of the year
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in order to use a. zruch of his use-or-lo.e leave. However. he was
oay able to schedule and u.e 84 hose duriug the reminder of the
leave year an lost 120 hours.

It is the employee's contention that but for the admnisltrative
error in the computation of hi. projected annulty, he would not bave
lout thin leave. Furthers that since the error war not administra-
tively discovered ar4 corrected until a date after the first date such
lean could be taken to avoid forfeituse. he should have such for-
feited leane restored to his account.

The controlling iaw. U. S. C. 6S04(d)(.) which was added to
title 5 United States Code. by subsection 3(2) of Public Jaw 93-181.
approved December 14, 1973. 87 Stat. 705. provides in parti

"(d)(l) Annual leave which Is lout by operation
dotthis section because of --

"CA) adminlutrative error when the error
cases a loss of ann.al leave otherwase accr-aable
after June 30, 19605

shall be reutored toi the employee.

lhe Civil Service Commnissjon has pursuant to S U. S. C. 6311
(1970) issued. regulations Implementing the provilions of 5 U. S. C.
6304(d)(1) JUpra. These regulations are contained In the - 'tachment
to Federall FIionnel Manual (FFP1) letter No. 630-225 dar.
January U. 1974. and are codified in subpart c, part 630 of title 5,
Code of Federal Regulations.

That which to considered as constituting error under the befc'Žc-
cited provisions Is a matter for which primary jurisdiction 'has been
determined to lle with the agency Involved. See 55 Comp. Gen. 784
(1976). In that deci±ion at page 785 we pointed ouf Lhat decisions of
our Office have coilstruad as administrative error such matters as
the failure of an agency to carry out written regu lations which have
mandatory effect for the purpose of correcting erroneous pay rates.
Also. when counseling of an employee is required by administrative
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reguklation. uch au in cameo Involving retfrement the failure to give
correct advice on such matterm am the employees service credit consti-
tutes an administrative error. See B-174199, December 14. 1971.

Appendix A of Navy Departzaent Civilian Manpower Management
Instructions (CMMI) 831. El, Implementing the provisions of the
FPM. provideu in section A-li

"a, As a minimun. evbry employee who is
approaching retlremennt dhouldhave access, on an
individual basis, to full information concerning
retirement bentfits and to consnltation on Individual
questions concerning retirement.

* * St *$

We. Annuities should be computed with maximum
accuracy possible. but it should be made clear to the
eP2;'oyee that the Civil Service Commission In the
auUernity on thl3, It Is bitter to under-estimate than
to ove:--efntimlate. "

. t

Leave matters, iThile incident to retirement, are not an Inherent
pArt of an inquiry regarding retirement, service credits for compu-
tatloa purposes, or the amiunt of an annuity, nor are they by regu-
lation made so.

Accordingto the lhformation in the file. the ccunseling which the
employee6'requested and~recelved specifically related to the compu-
tation alr his retired anniity it he should rtetlre at the end of the year.
By the employee's own statements in the file, he neither requested
nor received any counseling regarding possible forfeiture of leave.
The file indicates he already knew that he was in a take It or lose it
lease statun if he remained in his position and did not retire at the
end of the year.

It is clearly evident that the calculation error did Aot in any way
involve ronsideratior, of leave. It related only to a computational error
In his projected, but unofficial retirement annuity. According to the
file, service credits'and rates of pay were pi'operly used in that
computation. While there was an error In that computation, such
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error was one of division and related only to the annuity being
unotficially estimated. In this, connection, It Is noted that much error
was corrected in a timely manner, thus, avoiding the employee
electing to retire and being unpleasantly surprised by receiving an
annuity conslderably less than anticipated.

Accordingly. since there was no error made in the employee'.
leav-e account, there. is no legal basis upon' Ic.4 his forfeited
annual leave may be z estored.

Dewtf Comptroller General
of the United States
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